Buck Hill State Forest
Oneida 17
Existing and Future Facilities

Legend
- Stream
- Proposed Parking
- 5 combines
- Local Streets
- Public Forest Access Road
- Haul Road
- County Recreational Land
- Proposed Gate
- Pixley Falls State Park

State Land Assets
- BUCK HILL ROAD FACILITY SIGN
- SHALE PIT

State Forest
- WEBSTER HILL STATE FOREST
- BUCK HILL STATE FOREST
- JACKSON HILL STATE FOREST
- CLARK HILL STATE FOREST
Legend

- Local Streets
- Stream
- BELCHER ROAD FACILITY ID SIGN

State Forest
- POINT ROCK STATE FOREST
- WEST BRANCH STATE FOREST

West Branch State Forest
Oneida 16
Existing and Future Facilities

West Branch State Forest
Oneida 16
Existing and Future Facilities

Sulphur Springs Road
Swamp Road
Belcher Road
Harris Road
Egger Brook

Oneida 16
Existing and Future Facilities

Legend

- Local Streets
- Stream
- BELCHER ROAD FACILITY ID SIGN

State Forest
- POINT ROCK STATE FOREST
- WEST BRANCH STATE FOREST
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